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Parents!
BOARD, with TUITION'in English,

French, Latin, Greek, Mathematics,

íjel<t. «yt Ci w^eirs, fron*, stiiarcn next,
can-bo had foe . ija.j

a Only $1561 ,

Instruction, analytical, practical, thor^
ouch. Government, parental." ,Climaie4
deHglitfuï.' Scenery, oeatrtiftil. Please
Idress, immediately.
Rev. D. MCNEILLTU RNER, BJ).

Jane.

address, immediately.
v. D. MCNEILL'i;u.n.^jc/R, ií^u.
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- 1 (Formerly C.A. Platt & Co.,)
th Broad 81reef, Augusta, Ca.

, 51ÚO
Maple and Walnut Bedsteads,

85 to $10! .g

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty
Durability and Cheapness.^ -rr J

Our MANUFACTURING ¿SÍEPARTV;
MENT is still in operation. Special or

ders will be promptly attended to. Rö
/ iPaiff chine, ra ai} ¿ts branches^

."" CTirOLSTERING IXEPARTMENT: ??'

Hair Cloth. Enameled Cloth, Reps,
Terry and Springs, and all articles suita¬
ble lor-Manufacturers,
Price«.

wi; oller at Low

AujruBta. May2_Ty19

THE COTTON PI-ANT

Cooking'.. Stove !
SlNCE the death pf the late W¿» Hiix
and-closinir up of his business, I have
Uiken the Agentv for the Sale ot thc

minmwmmi
Persons wanting ajrood Stove, aden, as

the " Philanthropist," " Chief Cook," or

"Cotton Plant," eau be supplied bj', call¬
ing on (.

D« L. FULLERTON, Stove Dealer,
AUGUSTA, GA.

No. ô Stoves for $20,00 and $2(1,00.
No. 7 Stoves for $25,00, $.-.l,5(), «33.00

$35,00, $45,00.
No. 8 Stoves for $28,00, $.:7,ô0, $-10,00,

$30,00, $6ü,00.
Augusta, Oct 4 Cm 41

F. A. Brahe &
WcOULD respectfully announce to their
Friends and tho Public of Edgellold Dis¬
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe,'and now oller, a large »uni
magnificent Stock of GOODS, consisting
of

' Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, of
the best makers.
Ladies' and Gents' Solid Gold CHAINS,

of the latest style«.
DIAMONDS of lirst water, in Sets, Pins

and Rings.
Superb SETS for Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, Seal and- Plain Gold-}

RINGS.
Sterling SILVER WARE.of the latest

designs.
TriptoJPLATED WARE.
American and Frenen CLOCKS,
A large lot of Imported FANCY

GOODS, «if.
WATCHES and JEWELRY will

be repaired with the usual care.
Oct 18 Gm43

IL

MANSION HOUSE,
(Over J. W. Turlev's)
AUGUSTA, GA.

.AVING, purchased the lease and
contents of the MANSION HOUSE, in
the city of Augusta, I am now prepared
to accommodate my Edgefleld friends,
and the pu blio generally, with BOARD
and LODGING of the best styIô«
The Mansion House is situated two

doorsrhelow Tntt's Drug Store, and over

J. W*. Torrey'« Dry Goods Store.
I shall spare no effort to make the

Mansion Hollge a first-class Establish¬
ment of the kind, and herewith solicit a

liberal patronage.
Augusts, Jan. 10

JOHN- L. PERRY*.
tf 8

'S. COHEN,
142 Broad Street,

AVGUSTA, GA.,
Wholesale and-Retail Denier fn

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &.C.

HAVIXO at a ¿rent oiitkry* secured
theservk-osoTa WRS'iM riASS WATCII
MAKER, from Switzerland, ls-now pre¬
pared to Repair all hinds of Watches,
MusicBox<-rtand .Jewelry-of ul! descrip¬
tions,. -wiLh neatness and dispatch, and

guarantees all work.
He offers, also, a great variety WATCH¬

ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVKK
WARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS'
GUNS, PISTOLS. CARTRIDGES, Ac,
at NcwîYotlr prices. \tLUi
IxrikW' fhrthe STgnroT thts BIG GU*?,1

142 Broad Sh eet.
Aognsta, Dec20_0m52
Sterno Fertilizers.
"WM. JOHNSON.'Airênt,

I^llvln ii bli». H./*.

WM

MONTHLY I MAGAZINE,
Tiro Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER. I
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS,

WALKER, EYA1JS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

CHAIÎlKNTOSi, H. C

B. M. TALBERT, Agent at Çdgef/ërd
Court House, S. C.
March 0 lv«lT

Notice for DiscHarge.
WHEREAS application has been

mad^fc»J«<fc# 'jhomdí-. Ii. Reese,
Administrator or the Estate of Jamen
Boyd"; defensed, -ttu*'* Final T^séliarjir.
It BMIMWIwKbgP'lM>pewms' mséftbtèw
in said Estate, show cause before me, a*

mv*oiÄce;>"in^ fHO' -ikyand -day fë-WM-p
next, 'vHiv *f»M'di^»a*ge wliourd Wwi«
* r?Ti^.^..ÇURNER, J. P. C,E.:Cfci>
*£ar.j, . it A.*m

^OSR^FERROTYPES .

FOR

g ; One Dollar, .- |l .¿
.. .^ave j^st- rec^v^ ^ new. -and im¬
proved FERROTYPE' CAMARA, with
\rh"Ich four Ferrotypes can..be taken at
One Sitting;' and' at the above vçry low-
price.

"
" * y

Photographs *

^^allj^fi^pngTej^e^ including
.me^s^^opulaï i.

[Rembrandt,
^tprfcéáa^lo\v"WÍfen possibly be.afc-
forded.
At the old stand where every care and

attention will be exercised to give per¬
fect satisfaction.

Feb2S
lt. H. MIMS.
4t 10

mesabi
Kev/ Tork.Officft 27 BEEEMAS ST.-

DOOK, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

P. P. T O A..L.E,
Manufacturer "aii4 (Staler, -

.Yo. 20 ffayne ,S?. and ITorlbtclc* Wharf,
? : .CHARLESTON, S.'TV"-

XÀ)-This is the largest and most com¬

plete Factory, of the kdnd'in ^the-fioitth-
ern SUtea,- and all iwticJes in this line
cari be furnished by Mr. P. P. TOAT.E at
prices.Tik-Jrich defy competition. "

-

ßSfA pamphlet with füllend detailed
list of all sizes of -Boors, Sashes - and
Blinds, and the prices of endi; -will be
sent free and post paid, on application to

P. P. TOALE,
L'.-VAKI.EST' 'N, S. C.

Julv 2G ... ly 81

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED,
,. THE (¿REIT

Southern Piano

MANUFACTORY.

WM. KNABE & CO.
MAXPFAcrtma or

(sTniLI, ^qKirC""ínnr TTjrrTjiTt
'

Piano Fortes,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Th.\<c Instrument* bnvj hr-rn before (hr Public 0>r

nearly Thirty Year*. »n<l opon their exci-llnice alone
attained and mtpurviotmtl pre^twimnre, which
pronounces tUtin unequaled, iu

TONE,
TOUCH,WORKMANSHIP

Amt DURABILITY;
iSf AU ónr Sq*ar* Jf.-flinn haré -onr Nrw^ Im¬

proved OVM:STBCN<; Sr.u.v: mid thc A ffruff Trellf.

, . SSyWe wonld cull special attention lo-oar lalo
Putented Improvement, in GRAXh PIANOS and
SODA HEGRANDS, round in no ?.Hier Piano, which
brin:; lite Piano nearer Perfection t.'iau lias yet been
attained.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for Five Years
Z2T~ We aro by p|»oc:a' arrangement enabled to.

furnMi PARLOR 'ORGANS and MELODEONS
«f thc rno*t celebrated makers, Wholtuàle and Re¬
ta il at lincfut Factory Prier".

Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists promptly
furnished on application io

\\ ll. KNABE & CO., Balti'orc, Md.
Or anv of our regular established agencies.
Nor. s 6m4C

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

This preparation, long and favorably
known, will thoroughly re-invigorate
broken down and low-spirited horses,
by strengthening and cleaning the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure prcvenUre of all disease*
" incident to this animal, such as LUNG.

FEVER. OLAN'DERS, YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
IEUPER, FEVERS.FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, fcc. Its use. improves
the wind, increases the appetite-
fires asmooth and glo*sy*kin-and
transforms the miserable skeleton
into a fine-looking and spirited horae.

'

To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, HoUow
Horn, etc. It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase the

p quantity of milk and cream twenty
JPpcr cent, and make the butter-firm

^?*«-«"- and sweet. In fattening caUle. it
gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
theathxi re mach faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs', Ulcera in
the Lung», Li«r,4:c.,this article acts
as a specific. By putting from one-

half a paper to a paper in a barrel oí
swill the above diseases will be eradi
tated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive- and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DATID E. F0ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

f ?Jfcr sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
th» United States, Canadas and South America.

For salo ut Ed
& ( LIS BY.

'ciield by
Feb 27

.MA UK EUT
lylO

T
llTIiJli!

JClIE Undersigned^rifl keep in Store,
.md forside at Pine House and Johnston's
Station*, .tho* following named« Fertile

' wriw^tf' * tvfVHir.a.iit
Attention Ts '£&'dd*TÓ U\c advertise¬

ment-; of tho s»eaal>-Cnmpanu?s supply¬
ing these ]''T'iIi»Brs,.iipr prices, ¿tc.
Orders solicited.

* TVM. 'BUTLER.
Pine lUune, Jan ii), tl o

Choice Phmtiiig aitd Eatin
Potatoes.

uiitftt i 'ji Uli í >b»«v.* W
Barrels Pure EAPJ.Y ROSE,

at $4.
SO Rbis. Pure EARLY GOOTyniCBJ

ût$i.
100 Bids. JACKSONWHITES, atS3,50
50 " PJNK EYES, at$4.-
100 " PEACH BLOWS, nt §8,50. J

.AO '" WESTERN REDS, at $3,75.
The a'nove Potatoes were selected with

great care for Planting,- and are Choice
Heed and (íenuine.

J\S. f;. BAILIE A BRO,,
205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Jan 10 tf . 3

JilVÖIlÖES
Jm AY birtÄitalriert in "acc-órdaiice

Soi tíré^ir/nr-Starutes 'df'tlic Stabxoí,!

-Attorney* atJLaw,;
8m "-"irMar! 6^'

For the Advertiser^ r!* * *. ii
Thoughts Of-

Rich thoughts of thee assail my mind-
Thoughjtsorapin^ .

Thoughts of beauty-thoughts of grace,
WithjÚíe,n|DJ| j^âiids of thy-sweet face;
The '«ye can sooyttíe'éar ciü hear, -

The sights of earth, the sounds of air;
But noue of these such pleasure gives,
As, from thy charms, my heart receives.

' : & . « & '? ;....»>« 3f,
Thy. form, thy grac e, thy mien; thy smile,'
*My neaft, niy soul from me beguile;
And when on theo I cast mine oye,
'Biseems^an angel passes by: ???

when thoughts of beauty," love, like
thine,

Pass o'er this troubled heart of mine,
It seems a dream my soul doth shake ;
If so, O may 1 wot awake !

May dreams and pleasure ahvays. roi]

Across tho chambers.of wy «oui ;. j Î
May lasting sleop my eyeüds^dfown, -

So thou and angels 'dont around '1

If this bc sleep, no mortal knows x

The bliss of such a sweet repose ;

-^ay .angels "guard me whil£ "Asleep,
'And {his'sweet dream b'efore'me keep.

W. P.'Z.

Our New York Correspondence.

NEW YORK, March 16,1672.
If Lavater, the physiognomist, could

be brought to life and walk down Broàd-
way, the old man's heart would be glad¬
dened at the verification of his peculiar
knowledge of human nature that would
be found written cn the feces of the pass^
ing crowd.
I'suppose there is ho place inthe:world

where a man sees iuch distinctive shades
of nationalities and expressions as .in a
strollon afair afternoon down Broadway;
Intellect in rags and rascality in - broad¬
cloth; countenances creased with crime
and care ; eyes alight with'the excitement
of traffic in bodies and souls; lips witn
their last lie upon them, almost quiver¬
ing (ind, an sight; and "human forms
divine" that have become the temples of j
the worst passions and.vmbs brmmúxind! j
There is beauty enough to make a bache¬
lor break his vows, but, robed in thc,
fashion ofthe day, you caunottell whether
it belongs to the great harem represented
by thirty thousand houses of prostitution,
or to a virtuous home. There is age,
venerable, aristocratic and adorned with
its silver locks, but, for all you know, it

is fresh from" the battle-fields ofWallJ
street, where it lias been instrumental iii
sending a skeleton into a score of house¬
holds- Then, there are the poor-God
help them! The poor sewing-girls in
their threadbare garments; thc poor old
women who sit in the cold "blash? on the
street.corneß and sell newspapers; the

poor Chinese patiently whiting for some¬

body to purchase their cheap cigars ; thc

poor Wind people who grind out thc sad

dirge of their life on a hurdy gurdy, and
are grateful for a trillo; the poor boys
and girls who brush the mud from the
street crossings that vou may pass over
ri .~ wi.o.l ïiTiil .!wTT wmi~Tlieir menning
eyes and pinched faces for " Only a pen¬
ny, please, sir ;" the omnibus drivers-
those Cossacks of city civilization, whose
hand is literally raised against every
man, as they invite him to conic in or.l
of the eohl, and who sit from inornhu,
till night on their frigid pedestals like
so many animated icebergs, never so

lively as w hen the atmosphere is ten de¬
grees below zero. Where do they all
find an abiding place? That's thc ques¬
tion. Cheap lodgings and thc station
houses, Where humanity is packed to¬

gether in a filthy mass that taints the air |
with corruption, tell one part of the

story ; Potter's field and the Peniteu-

ßäry tell the rest.
Yet outside of these graver shadows,

the picture is still made interesting by
thc people you-meet. Tho social and

.political " lions*' are always -visible", and
with true domocratic independence you
may elbow your way among celebrities
who range from a prize-fighter to a Presi-
dent. Take my arm for a saunter down
Broadway and let mo point out a few.
That finely dressed man in front of the
Sterling House, with the form of an

Apollo, and a figure that looms up a head
above the majority of thepassing people,
is Heenan, thc "Benicia Boy." His
broken nose, thc relic of a twenty-four
foot ring, but slightly disfigures a modest
countenance, and the unassuming nnd

.peaceful bcarhlgof the man is in keeping
with tho general character which he has
maintaiued since bc abandoned the mus¬
cular profession. Ile has thousands of

friends, espcciall,; among the local poli¬
ticians.
Perhaps wc-shall iu >et John Morrissey,

albeit when ¡ i t« wu he holds forth at tho
Hollinan House. Take six feet of human

stature, paid it solidly with two bundled
and ten or twenty pounds avoirdupois,
aive it a pair ol' broad shoulders and hips,
a steady under] inning, and a gait every
motion of which is indicative of power ;

crown elie whole with a massive head,
bhick hair, keen, dark eyes, an immobile
faeo and mouth, though slightly shaded

by a moustache and beard, and marred

by another broken nose, and you have
as good a pentogruph as I eau make of

thc famous fighter, M. C. and million¬
aire.
Speaking of fighting, here comes a

man in whom yon -will bc interested-
Buffalo Bill, areal border hero, who for
Hie first time has traveled east of the

Mississippi Rivor. William Cody is his
true naine, but in his wild life among
tlie frontiersmen, scouting among In¬
dians and scalping Apaches, ho has won
a soubriquet that has already been made
famous i n romaneo aniLthc drama. Ned
Buntlino luis clevetly "done" him in a-

live-act play full of thrilling border
scones Unit has set tho Boworj' boys wild
with delight. You will notice that, ap¬
parently, there is not a spare ounce of
flesh on his superb frame ; that il is knit
together as with hooks of steel, and is
lithe and elastic. He moves along with
an easy, swinging stride; his feet and
hands aro small, but he seems uncom¬
fortable out of the moccasins and leather
leggins. Ho has a young face, but what
a world, of character is written on it.

Although thc long brown hair sweeping
down orv the shoulders >f thc heavy
blanket overcoat may savor of a bit of
romaneo in his composition, a singlo look
Into a pair of gray eyes that you cannot
help associating with a rifle barrel, dis¬
pels the notion that there is any nonsense
abont tho man-anything but thc tense,
sharp, highsti'ung courage of ono who
carries his life in his hand, and brains
enough, in the language of Hawkeye, to
" Sarcumvont the pesky redskins." He
returns''tô his pljst. in a few days.

Yonder goes'"" 'another '' character-a
«' rangßjcpmpaundwho foi; ten -yearsyhas,W:lke#Ha«&^
jinknowing andby tho world unknown."'
I have never yet seen a man who knew

his nattie or business ; only this, that he
came from Europe in well to-do circum¬
stances, accompanied by his wife and
daughtor; that, one died and the other
Was ruined, since which time he has

pursued his. Jonely way tunong meur
¡He ¿dressef >:meanly,.^púfc. yfcalks as if he
"owned the street. '

There is a wild glarein his eyes, height¬
ened perhaps by a pair of iron spectacles,
and a savage firmness ¿bout the lips, as

if ne feared some mighty secret might
escape them. Altogether lt is"£; face
which oven in the crowd5 of* Broadway
prints itself oh the memory and comes

up among the ghosts of after hours«
But I am transgressing the proper

limits pf a letter, and must close even in
the middle of my chapter. I might go
on by the hour, and describe notabilities
-thu Japanese- princes» .Greeley, Oakey
Hall/ John Graham and his learned wig,.
Walt Whitman, the poet, Mark Twain».-
Josh Billings, Timothy ^itcomb; Thomas
JSast the caricaturist, aiuLdozena of per-
son8-whdm'you-are 'fikefy to meet in a
walk ; yet they must be held in reserve

Cpr another day. _ ^- .

I l--ït may mteresi th& ladies to kiiow-thsjt
Stewart has had a grand opening of com-'
lng fashions, w-íich. for three days at¬
tracted thousands of the sex and consti¬
tuted the most magnificent dry goods
spectacle ever seen in America.
The Appletons are about producing

ono-of'the'-most beautiful books ever

published-"Pic'uresque i America"-a
seriesbf exquisite pictures and descrip¬
tion's of picturesque localities. M Wis¬
dom Teeth for -Little-People," a collec¬
tion of useful knowledge for children in

the nursery and out of it, has been pre¬
pared by Mrs. F. G. de Fontaine, and
promises to be a valuable means of edu¬
cation in the hands of mothers.
.By the way, the cheapest place in New

York for the publication of a book or

pamphlet is the Journeymen Printers1
Co-operative Assoiatibn. They aro turn¬

ing out elegant- work in every depart-
ment of the art, and raaking^steady
headway aa an r-íinstíthtion" "that illus¬
trates: the power and profits .of..proper
combination amorig skilled artisans.

F.

From the Chicago Journal.
A Tale of Pantaloons.

Davenport, our sister city, has just had
a sensation. It was all about a pair of
pantaloons, and is to end in a divorce suit,
in my preceding letter -I allude to the en¬

couraging manner in which people out thia
way are emulating the example of Chica¬
go's good citizens. The case in hand is
.another example. For instance, a Daven¬
port legal gentleman ; went out' one even¬

ing lust week to have a quiet game of bil¬
liards. He-stuck tobie cue for several
laithful hours, con vivializcd with bia friends
still longer, and then went boine. On re¬

tiring to rest he was most singularly un¬

easy, and 'tosse 1 about for some time with¬
out dropping into that peaceful slumber
we usually derive from a clear conscience.
His lady was annoyed, and complained
kindlv. It was no use, however ; some-

ill (how fortunate that he was awake !)
and he was appealed to hasten off to the
nearest drug store in quest of a restora¬
tive. lie hastily attired himself, double-
clicked down street, rushed into a store,
'jutàintd the article so urgently required,
and produced his pocketbook: Great Ca¬
sar what had transpired ? He had nev¬

er seen, that wallet before and the pants !
they were not his own. Could it be pos¬
sible he was in his right mind? He re¬

solved to sec, and without stopping to take
the remedy with him, he rushed back to
the wile of his bosom. .He did not flour¬
ish a revolver. He did not. smash Jurni-
ture. He did not strike attitudes like a
gladiator. He simply took part in the
following conversation
"Jane?"
"Yes dear."
" How are you feeling ?"
" Better. Much better. I think a good

sleep is all I now need. How kind of you
to go to so much trouble."

" Very-kind, wasn't it?"
" Very kind, honey."
" Jane", shall I turn on the gas ?"
" If you'like, dear."
Thc eas was turned on. ;
*' Jane ?"
" Yes, dear."
" Do these look like ruy pantaloons?"
" Why, what can you mean, dear?"
" I mean, do these resemble the trouser«

I wore home this evening?"
" Why how can I tell, dear?" and Jane

raised up with some surprise and reluc¬
tance, gave a quick glance and screamed
outright.

" Husband," said she with some. em¬

barrassment "you've made a ridiculous
mistake somewhere, while"out with our

friends. What in the world have you'
been doing to-night ?"

" That's rather thin, Jane, we don't usu¬

ally take Off our pants to play billiards.
When I went fo bed "to-night, "I laid hiv
¡»roper pantaloons on the chair. When 1
dressed togo ont, the pair I have on first
fell hito my way. 1 put them on.. I din-
covered at the store they were not mine.
I returned ut ouee, and find the pair I left
on the chair are missing."
Jane began to sob, weep and protest

her innocence, while the husband paced
the floor in deep reflection.
."Jane,'-' as last, he said, "I guess you
can go home to your parents to-morrow.
You and I have gotten along very well
lor a year or two, hut the thing's played."
And down stairs he went with a deaf ear

to the frenzied appeals and prayers she
showered after him. An investigation on

the morrow disclosed the fact that the
mysteriously procured pantaloons contain¬
ed just three hundred dollars more than
the pair that had so mysteriously walked
off. Jane left on the first train, for her
Illinois home, a bill of divorce has been
filed, and no one has called to exchange
pantaloons and pocket-books.
^Johnny Schrimp's Composition.

I like ice.. When it's cold 1 like it best,
fcc is good for a great many things. It is

-good to skate on, and it is good to make
ice cream.' I like to skate. Sometimes I
lend my skates to. Lizzie Jones, and she
lets me buckle them on for her. She wears

striped stockings, with red and white and
blue stripes running around them, and her
legs look like a stick of candy. Father
says ice is good in cobblers. I don't know
why it is better in cobblers than in little
boys. I suppose* I shall be a great deal
wiser wheh I grow up. I like ice cream
with plenty of vanilla in it. There is
more ice cream in summer than in winter,
and more ice in winter than in summer.--
There are heaps of things that I do not
understand. Mother says if I eat too
much ice cream it will make my stomach
hurt. I eat all I want, but am careful
not to eat too much, because mother telle,
me not to.
When next winter comes, Lizzie Jones

and I are going to skato some more.-
There will-not be any more winter till af¬
ter summer comes-. The seasons are very
odd in. this' .country.. Sometimes winter
comes before summer, andsomctimcssuin-
m'er comes hefojp'^ter. Father,.'.saysJ
may have a ne'w'pliirof skates next sum-'
mer. When I get to bc a man, I am go-

î'irig'Jbo pour red stuff on ice towarm it be¬
fore I put it in my mouth, like my.fetter
does.

Brevities and Linties,

A boy eight years old hayingbeen
told that a reptile is an animal that creeps,
and bein^ asjçed5tt»e_name of one on ex:
animation day» mromptly answered "A

t»»y.:\: . . \. ":hU
jm~&. dàrk%«àys: "All men" are

made of cloy, and like meershaum pipes
are more valuable when highly colored."

ß?tr~ A man arriving at home at a bite
hour a little the worse- for too much sup-
?pèr, .hatless ¿pd costless,(;was aàked by
his in dignautl spouse: ".Whore's your
hat and coat?" "Sent 'em, my dear,
(hie) to the Chicago sufferers.J'-

.Z&- He who thinks better of his neigh¬
bors than ihcyí*?ütr re, cannot be a bad
man, for the standard by which hisjudg¬
ment is formed ia the goodness of bia

jarA youth) ôftwonty wmfers ana"
seven feotr in Bellten, -Wisconsin, stole
some money from o comrade and ran off
at full speed,' but burst a blood vessel and
fell dead in an instant. Ho has been
more useful to Sunday school teachers-]
since lils death than he was before.

¿k^*A forgetful-young woman out:
West the other night aroused the inmates
of ah'otel to which her bridal trip had
led, on account orher finding a man in
her room. The trifling circumstance of j
her marriage thatmorning had quite es¬

caped her memory, and it was not until
summary justice was*about to be visited
on the offender mat she happened to re¬

collect it.

BS?" A young lady requested to be re¬

leased from hér marriage engagement,
on the ground that when she contracted
she believed herfoVer a "gander," but]
has since found him to be a " gooso."
ß8f Not many/years ago, Grant was

running aferry-B)ài in California. He
is now running thV' Ship of State." And
he runs the one pretty much as he ran

the other-in cha interest of his own

family.
'A young^oan in Vermont was

much addicted to£reading in bed by the

light of a kerosene lamp, and persisted
in the habit, notwithstanding the advice
of his friends and the warnings of the
terrible . acddenjS? which occur almost
daily. On retiriKone evening recently»
il appears thatfiftset tho lamp too near

the edge of the tm. As he did not come
down to breakfast next morning, his
mother becameffcxious, and rapped on

his ehambordoojs Receiving no answer,
she ontered thejroom, when her worst

fears were realign. During thc night,
the lamp had tipped over upon the bed. j
and completelyfined a patch-work quilt
made by her whw only eleven years old.
The only articlggph the bed unharmed
was her drow'syfSn.
A Modest Maryland Bridegroom.
Heal diffiderioHgid innate modesty are

so rarely seen in^American society of the
present-day, Afincases of tlie "simon-
pure" article doSiyes especial mention by
the neW8jmpjerj3K»3. buch modesty was

in thia county.*""Xyoling man had "wooed
and won the affections of a charming young
lidy, and the lime was fixed upon when
«he was to make him the " happiest of
men." . When that day arrived the store
cakes and whisky were provided, the cler¬
gyman was in attendance, and friends and
neighbors were assembled to join their
voices in the joyous epithalaraiums, when
lo the bridegroom came not. After anx¬

iously waiting until all hope of his com¬

ing was past, a party waa. formed to go in
search of the missing groom, andthebride
elect swooned away. Tire bridegroom, who
ali thia time hau been endeavoring to
"screw his courage up to the sticking
point," had hidden himself in order to see

what turn events might ttke.^
When be beheld the party of discovery

coming towards him, thinking thal discre¬
tion waa the better part of valor, he took
to bia heelß and fled' incontinently
halt was, however, soon effected by meena
of a shot gun, and the young man's éx-
ceasive diffidence so far overcome him that
he allowed himself to be led Back to the
object of his affections. Here another dif¬
ficulty arose; Hie bride, whose "amour
propre" had bern greatly shocked .by -the
outrageous trettnient she had received
from the croon, came to the conclasion
somewhat late, that matrimony waa bot
delusion and a anare, and that nothing
could iriduce mr to marry this man ; rather

" An outcast pilgrim will she rove,
Than wed tie man"

"who went bae'e on her." No persuasions,
no entreatits ol her friends could prevail
on. her, till at last the Rev. clergyman,
who, by tho wry, ia somewhat of a wag,
told the bride fiat he would aubmit to no
such conduct ; that he had been sent for
to marry the ©uple, and unless she con¬
sented to havethe ceremony performed at
once, that he vould cali on Sheriff Smith
and have her arrested¿or breach of prom¬
ise. The fair me could not resist such an

argument, and the groom being ready by
this time, theywere forthwith immolated
on the attar ofHymen.
May their conjugal felicity be sp perfect

that diffident svains in the future, "seeing,
may take hear'again."-Calvert Journal.

The Heht or Recession.

The New Yirk World makes a strong
point on the ilorton factic., who'aro so
bitter against the officers educated at
West Point,.f<r joining the Southern Con¬
federacy. Thse officers are held by Mor¬
ton & Co. tohave committed art unpar¬
donable gin-which no repentance can
atone for. "hey must be eternally ex¬
cluded from all bills of amnesty. They
are the high criminals referred to by the
amiable Gtft-»ker.
The Worla retorts by a curious piece of

history. Wn. Rawle, one of the moat re¬
spectable jurats of bia day-r-a high-toned
old Federalis, and United States District
Attorney thoughout the adminiatrationa
of Wathingbn and Adams-in 1826- pub¬
lished an elenentary work on the Constij»
tution. It »as been generally regarded
as the moat accurate and able exposition
of the Oohsatution. Emanating irom a

FederaliBt <f the Washington school it
was not posible that any treason could
lurk within :t. On account of itt reputa¬
tion and inrinsic merit, it was adopted as
the text boik at the Military Academy at
Weat Point There Lee, Davis, Johnston,.
Magruder, luger, Pendleton, Beauregard,
Jackson anc tue reat of the Confederate
captains w<re. taught .by authority the
true principea of the Coniititniion. The
principles üuß and there instilled into
them were ouched in the following words
of Rawle :
At page 32 Mr. Rawle gays :

Tho secesión of a State from the Union
depends entrely on the will of the people
of Buch Stat. *

.

* In any man¬

ner by whih a aeceaaion may take place,
nothing is nore certain than that the act
should he dliberate, clear and/untqui>Q-
cal. . :

At page 37 Mr. Rawle says ;

The Stats may wholly withdraw from
the Union, but while they oontraue they
must retftinthevcjcarácter of représentative
republics.

"

... ,

*B#«U1 farther, m chapter 32, page
Ptsstsi. nv.*

IM;faoti)n should ^«fctempt to-iubvert-

Îhejpvernneht ot a State for the purpose
f destroying its republican form, th« pa-

ternal power "ojfjthe Unionrceuld be called
forth to subdue* it.-4 Yet is noirunderstood
that its interposition would be justifiable
if the people of a State should determine
to retire from the Union,. whether they
adopted another or retained, the. same'
TofuToT government.
.. Thèse were Üit-Uoclrinét taught, ex'
¡cátheáiray. at the 'rGoy^rhnSent school as
lal« as 1861,.and may, for aught we know,
be still taught there; but what a contrast jthey form to the practices of this day !
The rankest treason now is to uphold the
-fundamental principles of the Cpnstitu-
;tión, interpreted ky': Rawle and, "The
ffififett»" -?. :¿ ?': ?-?

", j
From the Columbia Phoenix, 16th.

Destructive Fire in Union»
The town of Union was vimted with a

terribly destructive fire, 'yesterday morn¬
ing, which swept away both hotels, and
seven or eight other buildings, including
>m¿Tuaú olc^mkfii- ia estimated' at
$?$000£oiu£?a^rtlon^Awed& ^*Witr sin-
cerely condole with th« doubly afflicted
town. Mr. Stokes, nothing daunted, is
already making arrangements to resume'

Operations. The paper had been mailed
only a few hours before the fire broke out.
We are indented to him for the following
description' of fcf work of the fire de-'
mon :

.;UNION COURT HOUSB,
FRIDAY MORNING, March 15,1872.

. FRIEND -SELBY : A fire, broke out in
this town, this morning, about. 4 o'clock,
¿nd destroyed a grest portion of the bu¬
siness part of Union. It was'first discov¬
ered around the chimney of;Mr. Wm. El¬
lens store, in the second story of the,build¬
ing. We had no fire engine or any other
apparatus'for combatting ure, so that the
destroying element had full sway. A
slight breeze sprung up, and we could do
but little more than stand and watch it
burn. I cannot estimate the loss, but it
?is very great for this place. .The build¬
ings, destroyed were the brick block, be¬
longing to Mr. H. L. Goss, Mrs. Lamb,
Capt. A. B.. Foster, the National Hotel
anu the Central Hotel. In Mr. Goss'
'hading wag Mr. Ellert store, containing
a large Btock of dry goods, groceries, hard-
ware, Ac'.; Reuben Simms' stock of gro¬
ceries ; the second story was occupied by
Dr. Bennett, dentist, and the room lately
occupied by Gen. Joseph Gist. I do not
thinx anything was saved by these gen¬
tlemen.
In Mrs. Lamb's building, Dr. Gibbs oc¬

cupied the lower story as a drug store.-
He lost everything.. The 2ïmes office
was in the upper story, and not a type, or

anything in the way of material, was sa¬

ved-a total loss ; my son saved my books.
Captain Foster, fortunately, saved nearly
all his heavy stock of goods;-pf course in
a very mixed up condition. A portion of
the-furniture in the hotels wa&saved; The
wooden store belonging to Colonel J. L.-
Young", next to Mr. filler's store, was also
destroyed, (fortunately no one occupied it,)
with some tenements in the rear of the
store. A-' number of outrhufldmgs- were

destroyed. Mr. Tinsley and Dr. J. A.
Moore occupied a building between the
two stores-the first as a jeweler's store,
and the latter as a doctor's shop. Mr.
Tinsley's jewelry, tools, Ac, were saved,
but Dr. Moore lost all his surgical instru¬
ments and medicines. A. W. Thompson
A Co. occupied the building adjoining the
National Hotel. Fortunately their stock
was very low, and they saved most of it.
Twin* lVuuu. -v. . . ___'" --_:.??«_ J i

colored people-one a' shoemaker, am3*tl
other a little fruit and variety store. They
saved most of their property. I learn
that a colored child was burned in an out¬
house of the hotel. I have just .left the
fire-Captain Foster's building is burning.
The flames spread rapidly. The cara are

about to start. R." M. STOKES".

The Legislature.
Yesterday brought toa close-for a sea¬

son, at least-the action of the law-mak¬
ing department of South Carolina. The
session has been remarkable, first-for its
length ; and, secondly-for the profligacy,
extravagance, venality and general moral
debasement that has characterized the
measures adopted and the conduct of the
members. The band of robbers-we speak
of the majority of the General Assembly
and their chief, R. K. Scott-have for four
long months been holding high carnival
at the capital-stuffing their own pockets,
beggaring an already impoverished people,
and by their example corrupting the pub¬
lic morals. All thefreedofc and franchises
m the world, evenhad the thievish ad¬
venturers Which have controlled the State
secured" them, or aDy part thereof, to the
emancipated colored race, could nevercom-

pensate for thc moral turpitude and false
ideas of the duties of true .citizenship,
which their example and influence have
stamped upon the ruling element of our"
black people. They have been taught to
believe that tho true object of public po¬
sition is private gain. Not ambitious"and
.honorable preferment, but money. They
have inoculated into the blacks their own
insane passion for jobs and corrupt specu¬
lative schemes, and led them to regard
the trusts confided to them to be exercised
in the people's behalf, as privileges or fa¬
vors granted them for their individual
benefit. This is what they have done for
many-nay, most-of the colored repre-
seniativevwhose influence for «vii-will,
in turn, affect no small part of the colored
race. This is but a partial representation
of the moral degradation that the carpet¬
bag element has inaugurated. Their ia-'
jury to .the negroes, politically, is eveir
more apparent They have made recon¬
struction a failure and » farce-a den of
thieves assume to enacs good laws and!
govern a free people. ,

If the colored people allow such a con¬
dition of things to continue, their politi¬
cal doom is sealed, and is no less certain1
than our financial mint Only think ofrt,
Upwards of $8,000,000 added to the public
debt in one year ! Twice as much as was
incurred in eighty years before the war,
and that, too,, when three times as much
was collected by taxation as Was formerly
needed for the same length of ¡me. The
State Government has thus cost, in round
numbers, $10,000,000 for one fiscal year.
That'this money could have been honestly
expended, is absurd. Yet the General
Assembly has validated, aa they term it,
the issue of the bonds, and thus shoulder¬
ed with Scott and the financial ring the
responsibility and just opprobrium of the'
fraud-Qolombia Phoenix.

- ' ??'y.'?' '

"BLOWING ton THE SETTLEMENT.''--
" I organized the- first Sunday-school in
this county and ran it. myself," said a

shrewd but dissipated Wisconsin lawyer.
"A few of us Americans came here early.
We wanted to get in decent, industrious
Bettlers, and keep the rowdies out. .Sal
said, ' A Sunday-school will draw the.folks
we want. It will be the best and cheap-
sst way to blow for the settlement. Thev
all agréed lol*. ÄeÄGwiÜU soul»-of
us that pretended to have a grain of piety?
So they pitched upon.me to carry out tte
plan. I did it, sending to Mr. Rice of the'
American Sunday-School Union for a li¬
brary, and ran the schcol all

(
summer/' "It

did the blowing for us. splendidly* : Seyer
ral Christian families came in, and .as they
bad a better stock of piety, L handed the
Sunday-school over to thom. Jt wsis a

gprand thing fdr us.- We secured a goop!
morai settlement. In fact, sir, it' got to
be so pious that I couldn't livejthere my-

yu*tm M
rte Ççrw Wire

; SHOES MireWorth two pair of ordinary pegged
< or machine sewed.

Edgefield Male Academy.
rfiHE Trustees give noticé to tn« pub-JL lie that Dr. R. T. MIM8 has' con¬
sented to take charge of tho Edgefield
Male Academy from and after the first'
Monday in March next. He. is weH
known throughout Edgefield to be thor¬
oughly competent to conduct a first
class School, and we "bespeak for him the
support of tue community and. the pub¬
lic. M7XT BONHAM,

"R.1 G. M". DUNOVANT,.
« <\ Z. W. CARWILE,, . j

W..W. ADAMSy" -t -

A. J. NORRIS,.
Feb21

'

.?. .." "' '""

uv; hu¿ frvafcOííO .WT. .. ;
IN accordance with th e above announce-

iùehtrof thé Trustees. .1 propose! ¡ta.
take charge of the Edgefiold Male Acad¬
emy for the present'year. .

' 1 I
I can only promise: ta.dd my best in

giving the pupikv^otnuiltted tomy cars',thorough instruction in ail the branches
usually taught iu drat clitóB aciioolf; and
with the co-operation of parante at-h»me,
I hope to give satisfaction to my patrons
by the advancement of their children in
learning..
The year will be divided into two Ses¬

sions of Twenty (20) Weeks each. .The
first Session win commence on the first
Monday in March, and end on the last of
July. The second Session will be an¬
nounced in due time.
TERMS-The Primary and higher

English branches, per session, $15.00
The same with Languages, ' 20.00
Payable half in advance at the begin¬

ning, and half in the middle of .the ses¬
sion. R. T. MTMS.
Feb Í1 tr 9

Land Surveying.
IWILL attend any jobs of Surveying

within 10 or 12 miles, that I can do
from 2 o'clock on Friday till Saturday
evening. R. T. MIMS.
Feb 21

_

tf9

To the Citizens of Edgefield
and Aiken Counties.

T,HE Subscriber would respectfullyinform the general public that he will
make to order Cylinder and Frail Wheat
THRASHERS, FAN MILLS, COTTON
PLANTERS PLOWSTOCKS, and other
Agricultural Implements and Machinery
Common FURNITURE of all kinds,

and other articles for domestic use.
Newel POSTS and BANNISTERS for

Stairs, Piazzas, Ac., turned.
Flouring and Grist Mill HOOPS and

HOPPERS, <fec., ready for use.
Elevate. PULLIE8 with Shafts at-:

tached,-BOXES, «fee, complete. Solid
wood PULLIES, any: size or diameter,
with eyes, Iron plated. Also, PULLIESbuilt with wood.Arms and Rims, on Cast
Iron Spiders. Hard wood BOXES, any
size for Shafting, with or without metal
lining. BOLTS ready for use.
COTTON GESTS put in thorough good

order, if brought to the Shop Gin Saws
Sharpened at Gin House, if preferred, at
lowest rates.

. General Repairs done on any Agricul¬
tural Implements and Machinery..
All work donepromptly and at reason-

ble prices.
Orders solicited, and correspondence

invited.
Shop five miles below Pine House, on

Edgefield and Aiken Road. Post office
address : Pine House, S. C.

JNO BROWNE.
N. B^r-On hand and for sale Cylinder

Thrashers. Fan Mills, Cotton Planters,
Plow Stocks, Spinning Wheels, Looms,
Bed Steads, Tables, <fec.

. Feb 14 Sm 8 ..

THE AMERICAN
- Combination ^ Bgtto^Bole _

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
IS now. admitted to be far superior to

all others as a Family Machine. The
SIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN¬
TY with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of its work, through¬
out tho entire range ef sewing, in
Stitching, Hemming,. Felling, Tucking.
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gather-
ingand Sewing on, Overseaming,

Embroidering on the Edge,
And itsBcautiful Button-Hole and Eye¬

let Hole Work,
Place it unquestionably far in advance of
any other similar invention. It is-also
admirably adapted to MANUFACTU¬
RING PURPOSES on Woolen, Cotton
and Linen Fabrics'.
For dress and shirt makihg'and tailor¬

ing, it baa no equal.
It is also the CHEAPEST, intrinsical¬

ly, as well as the BEST, since it is really
TWO MACHINES combined Mi one. (hy
a simple and beautiful mechanical ar¬

rangement neverbefore accomplished by
human iugonuitv,) making either the
Lock Stitch or Button-Hole Stitch, as
occasion may require,
. >2sD* This is the only new family ma¬
chine that embodies any. Substantial im¬
provement upon the many old machines
m the market.

O. F. CHEATHAM,
Agent for Edgefield County.

Jan31_tf 6

TO SPORTSMEN!
'shepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev¬

ers, Newfoundland, St. Bernard, ïôfc
ana Deer-Hounds, G r ey h o u ri d B,
Blood-Hounds, Eaters, Coach-Dogs,
Brill-Dogs.
Premium Chester White' Bogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry dud-Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address' '

C. I. CALVERT,
iV. Newark, Del.

^ar All orders left -with Mr. JOHN H.
FAIR, Edgefield, S. C., will "receive
prompt attention. - ?

Nov. 22 ly 48

Maps af Edgefield County.
FOR sale at the Law OSfeé ofThós. J.

Adams, Esq., and at the Store of G.
L. Penn.- ;
Feb7_ tf_7_

SPRINGTRADE.
CROQUET.

Complete sets at $3,00, §4,00, $5,00, §7,00,
88,00 to $20,00 a set,

FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Hooks,. Lines and Baskets.

BASE BALLS.
All the Leading kindsat Reduced Prices

Double and Single Barrel Guns.

PISTOLS.
The Popular and Approved kinds.

AMMUNITION.
N. B.-AIL of our Croquet, excepting

the $3,00 set. have Bradley's Patent Sock-
ets'for the Bridges, a great addition. '

Dealers in Sportsmen'sGoodsand others
interested, should send for our Price List
sf Jointed Fishing Rods, Abe best and
cheapest Goods Inthe market.

P01LTA EÏ, TRIMBLE & C0,?
200 W. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
.Mar 12 ; .'.."., toi? 12.
LYNCHBURG!

t^W*ILL permit LYNtJBBTJRG to
stand for a few Mares this Season at
fwentv-live-Dollars- for-common mares.-

Fifty DoUara for,^thorough bqBds.77P.er-
wns bre^nfe4nu^«rpeot to pay by the
leason. if they don't take care of their;
mares ifc4a their jbuH. e'^feeiS ¿

' * > ¿~
Lynchburgrmül atandi-ftt:my house.

The season will end 1st June 1872.
.-.TBÇOS. i G., BACON.

Feb 28 .- 8B* .10

~sSd öatsfim$ma
PORSale4)Fi .li .W

\ J. MONROE WISE^RU
Pine House, S. C.

jan.10 if8

Removed !
To iVo. 2, Frazier Building !

-!-o--.« .

Look to Your Interest ! -

Be Sureand Find the Place That is to Tour Interest.
....o-^--

\0V& $£500,Worth of Fresh Goods Added to
xr . my Stoefc !

"

i A., BATTER, AND PURER STOCK OF
'

;

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
::: ''?_ -:; ;;;;0iL'á/:;^ARN.isH1 ^DYESTUFFS,. ;

; ; :;;^RF6ÍÍ)$',,,EXT&AÇTS, TOILETS, ¿ce., ;
Waa never offered- in-the Edgctield market-and greater inducements as

to prices given.
Also, on Hand,

À FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
-Such as-'

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Butter, Cheesé,' Macaroni, Rice, " V
Crackérs, Jumbles, Lunch Biscuit, Lemon Biscuits,, ; . .

* Sardines, Pickles',' Sauces, Salmon, . .

Lard, Bacon, Hams, Mackerel. .

"

Peaches, Pine Apples, Jellies, Tomatoes, and all other articles' usu¬

ally kept in a First Class Grocery Store.
Also, on hand, a full and complete line of

LIQUORS,
Such aa FRENCH and COGNAC BRANDY,- WHISKEY, WINES, GLV
RUM,-PORTER, ALE, &c. .-'

#
Old Oxley Whiskey, 9. summers, $8 per gallon,

. " ii
'

» $1,50 per bottle. .
'

. StafferVOld Rye,-$7 per gallon-$1,25 per bottle/.;.
McGibbon's Bourbon, $5 per gallon--$1 per bottle, .- . .

Pure Rye Whiskey , $4,50 per gallon-$1 per -bottle., .

,. Pure Mountain Dew, $3,25 per gallon-^75 eta. per bottle.
Pure Corn Whiskey, $2,50 per gallon-50 cts. per bottle. '

Pure Sherry, and Madeira Wine at' $6 per gallon-;$1,25 pet bottle.
Porter and Ale,, best brands, at 40 cts. per Dottie. "

I defy competition on all the above articles as to. price, purity and gen¬
uineness. I bought these Goods to sell, and I am determined to sell them.

W. A. SANDERS.

At SANDERS* STORE you will fiud-
Flour from 70 cts to $3,25 per Sack,
Meal at $1;25 per bushel. Lard at 15 a 16$ cts., as to quality,
Bacon Sides at 10 cts per lb. pr Side,
Shoulders at 8Jc. per lb per piece,
Hams, the best, at 16$ cts.

Rice'at ll cts 1er pound,
Molasses at 40 cte per ballon,
Syrup at 75 cts. per gallon.

At SANDERS' Drug Store you eau get all. the KEROSENE OIL you
want at 50 cts per gallon.
At SANDERS' Drug Store you will find all varieti.-s ot SEED POTA¬

TOES. Early Rose at $5 J per barrel; Early Goodrich at $5J per barrel ;
Pink Eye at $5* per barrel ; Jackson White at §5 per barrel. A slight ad¬
vance at retail.
The finest HAIR OIL of the day. Sanders' own preparation. Try. a

bottle.
Ali the late REMEDIES of the day can bo had at SENDERS' Dreg

Store, to which I cordially invite the attention of all Physicians.
. Are you seeking for BITTERS and PATENT MEDICINES ? Cali-at
Sanders' Drug Store and you will find a supply of all kinds invented.
At Sanders' Drug Store you can get Sulph. Morphine'at $1 pr drachm ;

.Quinine at ^^^VimVi^-'j^£!)^^]à^s..veT ouncejlodide I^ajjh. ct.
ITO Crs. pei uanco -Brumidi PoWi &t-gg"£Lg^Z- "ZÎÏZÏZ'Lï'ZSX ffir^l^Tfrj"-»'»"»
" tides as cheap. \

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at Sanders' Drug
Store, day and night, at just the cost of the ingredients.

All the Medicines, Drugs, Groceries, Liquors, &c, I offer are the very
best. Ii" better could behought I would certainly purchase them.
¿©"TERMS CASH.

. W. 0. SANDERS.
Feb21 tf 9

New «GtoociáS for 187S

The One Price House !
-o-

H. L. A. BALK,
172 Broad Street, A.ugrasta, Ga.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN JEANS AND WOOLENS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSIMERE AND FLANNELS!
GREAT BARGAINS IN LINSEY WO'OLSEY, BED TICK, &c \
GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES* TRIMMED HATS !

K L. A. BALK,
Wholesale and Rctaii Dealer in Dry Goods,

172 Broad Struct,. Augusta, Ga.

THE OISTE PRICE HOUSE!
Lam no^v receiving the latest, styles of DRESS GOODS, whick were

carefully selected by me, for this market, at prices so low. as to enable me io
defy competition ! Beginning with

PLAIDS at lu cte. .

<
DELAINES at 20 cts.

" POPLINS it only 25 cts. ' 1 ,n

-. rvi {.??? Handsome Colored SILKS at only 75 cts. .
.

AÏMO.
A large and full assortment ol CASSIMERE, JEANS. WOOLSEY, *c, begin¬

ning with-
JEANS at20 cts. .

JEANS, Extra Heavy, nt 25 cts.
All Wool CASSIMERE- at?0 cts. -

LINSEY WOOLSEY at 15-cts. .

Heavy MATTRASS TICK at 15 cts. .

Up io the best heavv TICK, for holrtlncr fea'thers.
Together with a lull Uno oí PRINTS, FLANNELS, SHEETINGS,

" **!-

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS. CLOAKS, . ., .-v.

BOOTS; SHOES, And Ladies' Trimmed HATS..
At prices that will plea«u the most fastidious.

Cu; out this card and bo sure to lind tlie '»NE PRICE HOUSE, «BóT-yen
will save time and money. ? !_*

,
ll. L. A. BAfcK?*,^

1-72 .Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. '.
Jan 17'

'

2m
"

,

M. O'DOWD & CO.,;,.
GROCER mu comwissiory

Merolia nt, :
248Bro^d Street, Augusta, Ga,. .. r..~+.

_AS on hand and for Pale at LOWEST M RKET PRICES for ~Ó$xJor
Factors'Acceptances, payable next "Pall, a FULL STOCK of Clioice
Groceries and Plantation Supplies, among which imay .b^
found the following : .

,f

^ ^
f? f\ 50 bbls. Crushed. ."Pow^^e^anaOl/ HHDS. GR. Bacon Sides, ' j Granulated «ntrar, B

10,000 lbs, jp. S. Shoulders,
.10 casks, Hams, .-.
lOtTpackages Lard,
200'boxes Cheese,
300 "obis. Flour, all grades,
300 sacks Oats, .

40 " Seed Rye,
100 bbl». Irish Potatoes, M

500 packagesNew Mackerel-Nos.
1, 2,-and«:

100 packagesExtraMessMackrel
. 10 bbls. Buckwheat,
100 chests Tea, all grades,50 bMs. Syrup-different grades
2O0 ca¿os Oysters, land2lb. cans,

'200 oases Canned Fruits and Veg-
. etablee.

, 300 cases. Pickles, all sizes,
* "50 " Lobsters,land2lb.cans

- 200 gross.Hatches,
200 boxea Candles.
50 ii Charlead)ickens' Segare,

. 50 M Georgia Chiefs do.rt: < se wjto.cnoice do.
.

-* ol 200*M various grades do.
5,000 Bushels Oom, . it ...

25 -HHDS, Demarara Sugar,
.3$. bads. Brown-Sugar,' 10 hhds. Scotch Sugar

IO

200 bois. -Extra O and A Sagan-
.200. bags Rio. Coffee. -.-"?> uau» ü
' 50 pockets^a^v^rmnVnT^va5

Ooffeef »><i*r

100 boxesJSo. I Soap, "... xe*
200 " pale .,«. (uobi
150 Starch,
100 Soda,
100 dozen BUCK.its,
60 '* Brooms, ^-'.'

BARRELS Pure Baker Whisky,
BO bbls. Old ValLev

"~

-00 " Rye WTitiiky, alii
50 " Pure-<»ru Wh&kT,
30 " Brandv, Ghi andRtn»,
10 quarter casks imported Cog- ^

nae Brandy, «^aimM8 quarter casks Scotch anofriBn
Whisky, UC.5"*»

20 quarter casks Sherry, Po« .-

and Madeira Wine, p-»ilMB
20 casks Ale and Porter,
10 casks Cooper's HalfandSaif.
50 cases Champagne,
40 " claret,
50 " Schnappa.
KH. . M «itt»»T,

bnc«*tf*n#«fleK«»:*
25 boxes,Havana Sugar, - iou ca*t» bmoking do.

Augusta, Jan 16 tf '4


